
دُ لِله ربِّ العالميَن، أحمدُهُ سبحانوَُ حمدًا طيبًا مباركًا فيوِ كمَا يحبُّ  مح الْحَ
هَدُ أَنَّ سيدَناَ  دَهُ لَا شَريِكَ لَوُ، وَأَشح هَدُ أَنح لَا إِلَوَ إِلاَّ اللَّوُ وَحح ويرضَى، وَأَشح
مَُُمَّداً عَبحدُهُ وَرَسُولوُُ، اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ وسلِّمح وباركِح علَى سيدِناَ مُمدٍ وعلَى آلوِِ 

ينِ  .وصحبِوِ أجمعيَن، ومَنح تبَِعَهُمح بإحسانٍ إلََ يومِ الدِّ   

All praise is due to Allah the Lord of the worlds, I praise His 
glorious status and majesty as is befitting to Him. I bear 

witness there is no deity except Allah, He is alone having no 
partners. And I bear witness that Muhammad is His servant 

and Messenger. May the peace and blessings of Allah be 
upon him, his family, his companions, and all those who 

live like them till the Day of Resurrection. 



• In October this year, the University of Birmingham will showcase the oldest Qur’an in the 
world -  at least 1,370 years old  
 

 

 
 

• The Qur’an is the divinely scripture revealed by Allah  onto the Prophet Muhammad . It 
came via the angel Gibrael , in form of a ringing bell, dreams or direct revelation to the 
heart of the Prophet. It has two parts, the Makkan Surahs and Madinan Surahs, revealed 
over a period of 23 years containing 114 Surahs.   
 

 
 

 

• Scribes would write the revelations as they came on what ever material was available, from 
a stone, the leaf of a palm tree, shoulder-bone of a camel, the membrane on the inside of a 
deer-skin, a parchment or a papyrus.  
 

 

 
 

• The Makkans, being a merchant society, had a large pool of those who could read and write, 
there were as many as 11 scribes during the early part of the Madinan period also. The most 
prominent of these was an elderly gentleman, named Ubayy ibn Ka`b . Zayd ibn Thabit  
was placed directly under the Prophet’s supervision and became the principal scribe, 
organiser, and keeper of the record.  
 
 

 

 

• Hundreds of people memorized the Qur’an and many wrote what they learned. At the time 
of the Prophet’s death, Zayd ibn Thabit  had a complete record of all revelations.  
 
 

 

 

• After the Prophet  death, a large number of memorizers were killed in a battle. Abu Bakr 
Siddiq  formed a committee to preserve the Qur’an. They compiled a collection by 
checking and double checking each Ayah of the existing record of the Qur’an with the 
memories of each member of the committee as well as of the other prominent Qur’an 
experts. This copy was housed with the Prophet’s wife Hafsa.  
 
 

 
 

• As Islam spread, the need to spread authentic copies of the Qur’an  grew  so Zayd bin Thabit 
 during Uthman ibn Affans  caliphate made 7 copies from the original Qur’an which was 
sent out to all the Muslim lands. This became known as the Uthmani text, 60 years later the 
vowels – Harakaat were inserted by Hajjaj bin Yusuf as non-arabs/new Muslims were making 
mistakes in the recitation of the Qur’an.  

Carrying The Qur’an -  َإِنَّا نَحْنُ نَ زَّلْنَا الذِّكْرَ وَإِنَّا لَهُ لَحَافِظُون 



• Muslims will be familiar with the verses in the Birmingham fragments: verses 23 to 
31 from chapter 18 (Surah Al-Kahf); and from verses 91 of chapter 19 (Surah 
Maryam) to verse 13 of chapter 20 (Surah Ta Ha). On these pages, the Qur’an 
speaks to the Christians and Jews, and a much needed reminder for Muslims. 

• A Message To Christendom:  
ٰـَنُ وَلَدًا ﴿ بَِالُ ىَدِّا ﴿٨٩﴾ لَّقَدح جِئحتُمح شَيحئًا إِدِّا ﴿٨٨وَقاَلُوا اتَََّّذَ الرَّحمح َرحضُ وَتََِّرُّ الْح ﴾ أَن دَعَوحا ٩٠﴾ تَكَادُ السَّمَاوَاتُ يَـتـَفَطَّرحنَ مِنحوُ وَتنَشَقُّ الْح

ٰـَنِ وَلَدًا ﴿ ٰـَنِ أَن يَـتَّخِذَ وَلَدًا ﴿٩١للِرَّحمح ٰـَنِ عَبحدًا ﴿٩٢﴾ وَمَا ينَبَغِي للِرَّحمح َرحضِ إِلاَّ آتِ الرَّحمح صَاىُمح ٩٣﴾ إِن كُلُّ مَن فِ السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالْح ﴾ لَّقَدح أَحح
ٰـَنُ وُدِّا ﴿٩٥﴾ وكَُلُّهُمح آتيِوِ يَـوحمَ الحقِيَامَةِ فَـرحدًا ﴿٩٤وَعَدَّىُمح عَدِّا ﴿ عَلُ لََمُُ الرَّحمح اَ يَسَّرحناَهُ ٩٦﴾ إِنَّ الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا وَعَمِلُوا الصَّالِْاَتِ سَيَجح ﴾ فإَِنََّّ

زًا ﴿٩٧بلِِسَانِكَ لتِبَُشِّرَ بوِِ الحمُتَّقِيَن وَتنُذِرَ بوِِ قَـوحمًا لُّدِّا ﴿ مَعُ لََمُح ركِح هُم مِّنح أَحَدٍ أَوح تَسح لَهُم مِّن قَـرحنٍ ىَلح تُُِسُّ مِنـح نَا قَـبـح لَكح ﴾   ٩٨﴾ وكََمح أَىح  
And they say, “The Most Merciful has taken [for Himself] a son.” You have done an 

atrocious thing. The heavens almost rupture therefrom and the earth splits open and 
the mountains collapse in devastation. That they attribute to the Most Merciful a son. 
And it is not appropriate for the Most Merciful that He should take a son. There is no 
one in the heavens and earth but that he comes to the Most Merciful as a servant. He 
has enumerated them and counted them a [full] counting. And all of them are coming 
to Him on the Day of Resurrection alone. Indeed, those who have believed and done 

righteous deeds – the Most Merciful will appoint for them affection. So, [O 
Muhammad], We have only made Qur’an easy in the Arabic language that you may 
give good tidings thereby to the righteous and warn thereby a hostile people. And 

how many have We destroyed before them of generations? Do you perceive of them 
anyone or hear from them a sound? 
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Announcements 

• Jamaat Times: Fajr 4:45, Zhur 2:00, Asr 7:30, 10:45 

• Jumu’ah Collection £972.41 

• Dua: ill/recovery/injured 

• Sunday 9th Family Funday ACM CC 

• Sunday 16th Mount Scafell Trek Lake District 

 


